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iTEWSIETTER

Legionnaires,

AUGUST 1986

I rea.lize that itts not Thanksgiving Jet, but letts talk turkey!!
lVe are al-l proud. members of a great volunteer organi zatLon w!ereby
we qualifiei for membership by virture of dedicated and 1oya1
ser,iice to our beloved. nation during times of w?I. At the time
we united with this nobfe organization we accepted and voweo to be
guided by the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion.
I would 1it<e to, at this time, ref resh your memory.

For Go6 and^ Country we associate ourselves together for the folJ-owing
purpose. to uphold and defend the constitution of the United States
6t Lmerica; to maintain law and orcier; Io foster and perpetuate a
one hundred percent Amerj-canism; To preserve the memories and incidents
of our assocl-ations in the great wars; To j-nculcate a sense of
individual obligation to tbe community, state and nationl To combat
the autocracy of both the classes and the massesi -Io make right
the master of might; To promote peace and good will_on earth; Io
safeguard and transmit to-posterity the principles of justice' freedcm
and democracy, to consecrate and sanctily our comradeship by our
devotion to mutual helpfulness.

This is indeed a masterful literary work of art that is fufl of
meaning for those who choose to be guided by its wisdom.

Apparently, the zeal- and f evor that we1ls up withi-1 me each time I
careful-ly- recite this preamble has not permeated the majority o{ _thispostts mbmberl:s conseience; because, a\ our las^t regularly schedul-ed
post meetingr oo thursday July l-7r 1985r w€ failed to have a quorum
strow up to cond.uct a bPsiness meeting. In view of this path_etic
display of associating"ourselves together; $_ow' ca1 we posslblv
periorm the remaining- ed.icts of this preamble. I earnestly beLieve
ttrat if you wele to -areful1y re-read the preamble, 

- 
then read the

newspaper or listen to the nbwscast; you would reali.ze the necessity
for -unity of purpose. Nuff said. -- sbe you at the August 21' 1986
meeting.

It was announced.in our last newsletter that the first annual-
Centennial Post 209 Amerioa:r Legion Picnic would be held Saturday
August 9, 1985 at lron llorse ?atk #2 on tr'ort Carson. A1l- Post
members, families and guest are cordially invited to attend. This is
a wonderful opportunity to get to know your fellow legionnaires and
their families. Why not invite that prospective legionnaire you
have been trying to recruit to join you at the Picnic. The legion
Family welcomes newcomers with open arms. See Ya at the PICNICI ! !



,l

[he next major event that we can make our presence felt is at
the po11s on August 12th., Get out and exercise your American "
right and VOTEI !

Iviake a note on your c.alendar on Sept 6r-.1986 as this is Veterans
Appreciation Daj/, Ft lyons YA lledicel Center. [his is a_ga1a,
aii day, carnivli affair. If you possibly can, please plan to
attend. l,1ore information w111 be f orthcoming concerning car
pooling down there. T.,etrs work together, f or success.

FOR. GOI AND COUI{TRY

NEAIJ tr. THOMAS, JR
Commander

SBA SOURCE .OF VAIUABIE HEIP F,OR YETERTIN OW1IED BUSINNSSTS:

lr/ashington (AINS) -- []:e Small Business Administration (S3A)
should-be retained as a Federal ageney with its loan authority
and veterans affairs office left intact, the American legion
has told congress.

In testimony before the IIouse Committe on Sma11 Buslness, Emii
lTaschinski,- the legion asslstant director of economics, attacked
the Reagan administrationts recent efforts to dismantle SBA
and transfer many of its programs to the lepartment of Commerce.
The legionts oppbsitlon to such a move comes from the absence of
any provision ior the continuation of the veterans affairs office
of SBA.

tt',{here are veterans to turn.f or technica} assistance?rr }trascbinski
asked.

The road to a veteran assistance program at the SBA has been a
long and difficult one. The veterans small business,loan program
which was administered by.the veterants administration after
World hiar II, was transferred to the SBA when the agency.was
created in 1957. Despite the passage of a l-974 law manda_ting_
the SBA to provide Itsieclal consideiation to veteransrft little
was done until 1980 to promote the agemcyts veterans programs.

Naschinski reminded the committee that since 1981 the SBA has
shown a continued. commitment to veterans and its responsibilities
und.er the Iaw. In 1980 veterans recelved 12 percent of a1l SBA
loan dollars. By 1985 tbe figure was up to 27 percent.

The ad.ministration plans to scrap the agency, the resignation
of its chief, and the appolntment of Charles Heatherly ' who
seems intent on dismantling SBA even without congressional
authorization, hd.ve all woiked to imperil the progress in snal1
business technical assistance for veterans.
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program, including those which
as a special cateeory for assistance.

ADI'JII{ISTRATTO}I ASANDONS Pf,ANS TO SCUTTIE SBA

Washington (AINS) -- The Reagan administration has announced.
that it will- no longer seek the dismantling of the Small Business
Administration (sna) as a separate federal agency. fhe American
legion along with other groups had opposed tbe effort to fold
many SBA prograos into the Department of L:ommeree.

As recent as the Iviay meeting of the National Executi-ve Committee,
the legion had called for continuation of SBA and its office
of veterans affairs.
Iiowever, the adminlstration is still seeking to sell the StsArs
loan portfolio to the private sector, a molre which meets with
legion opposition.
rrSelling the loans is not a good ideart'said Dennis K. Rhoades,
the lregionrs director of Economics, ItWe are skeptieal about
any effort to sell government loan portfolios after the chaos
brougbt about by selling the VAs hom loans, The VA Home Loan
program nearly collapsed after tbe government dumped its loanrnr*f^li^ IrI5 CannOt_Sit baCk and WatCh the Same thins hannenyvr vrv*4w. Itg UcrJllM-DI t/ L,,aLir\ e'J,J'u. WO, lJt, lJ UIltt Dd,t,ltE t/IlJ-]ra rrs}/_L/e-r

to the SBA program.rr

The American legion, Centennial Post #2O9 picnic scbeduled for
9 August 1986 is in the flnal stages. A11 arrangements are
about to be finalj-zed. We sti1l need to know about how many
will be attending. Give George Wood, 574-0339 a call and let
him know if you will be attending and hov/ many willrbe in your
group. Remember the plcnic- is for all members and guests" As
things stand now we p.Ian to start at about 10 A,ll. and go to
about 7 P.M. The attached map will show you how to get to the
fron l{orse picnic ground on Fort Carson. There w111 be lotsof food and games for al1 ages. An outting well worth your
time, and a break before you start that Back to School shopping.If you have any questions on how to get to the picnic grounds
feel free to cbniact larry Johnson (Eig John) f6r dire6tions.
His number is 57+-0646.

FIIES UPDATE

We are curuently trylng to update our Personnel Fi1es, but we
canrt do it without your he1p. We are asking all members to
furnish tbe following inforrnation to the Post Adjutant, George
lVood, 649A Palmer Park"Blvd, Col'orado Springs, Co, 80915,



NAI{E: (Include all Nicknames)
SPOUCE: (l'irst and all Nicknames)
BIRIHDATE:
BRASCH Of-SnnVtCn: (Would l1ke a copy of DD 2L4)
OHIIDRIN: (Name and age)
TEIEPHONE:
OCCUPATION:

f,hls information falls und.er the Privacy Act of l-974 and will-
be kept confidential.
NEV/S],ETTER

As most of you knowr w€ try to publish a.post.newsletter each
month. The-materlais published"are reeeived form the American
legion i{ews Service, 'Iie Veterans Administration, Disabled
American Veterans, ifrs local veteran organizatLons.

It j-s quite a iob to sort thru the material and come !P wittt-.
those items th;t would be of interest to our post members. The
best way I know is to ask you, our members what do y9u want in
our newLletter. Please seird any sugsestions and topics
you want to know about. It has- been-suggested_ that we sta.rt ar
Llassified add section. What do you think. Please send ?1y -

suggestions or articles to George-Wood, 6490 Palmer Park Blvd'
Col6rado Springs, Co 80915r oI give me a call at 574-0339.

Along the same lines, there are a lot of members who own there
own 6usiness. In an'effort to make the newsletter sel-f supporting
we would like to advertise your business in our newletter. This
will help post members to hblp there own and to help defray t!"
cost of i,ut,fishing the newsle-tter. At present it cost approximately
S125.OO to print 6nd mail our newslettei_. ,ff "you-would 

1j-ke to
have your birsiness card published and help both of Y!, mail-your
cards-to George at the aLove address. The cost would only be
$2.50 per month.

MEIVIBERSHIP

Commander Thomas has expressed the desire for. a permenant post
bome. To do this we ne-eA eYeryoners he1p. N'ew-members c?1 plgvide
ad6itionaL fund.s to meet this goa1. We are including appli-cations
for the American legion and oui formed Auxilary in this
newsletter. We are very hopeful that each member will recruit
a new member whether it-be for Post 2O9 or the auxilary. lets
help Commander Thomas aceomplish his goal for a P99t home.
Rem-ember lues for Post 2Og ire S2O pei year and $10 for the auxilary.

WE NEED YOUB. HEIP

fuesday nite is our only source of tncone at the present time.
However we need help. If you can spare a couple of hours of your



AUXILIARY CORNER

Ladies:

The American Legion picnic is August 9th, Saturday, please RSVP to Margery
Johnson at 574-Ad46 sb that we wi-ll have some idea of the amount of food needed.

There will be lots of good food and drinks, we are asking that.each famlly bring
your favorite dessert to share; 

,, .

Ve missed those who did not make the last meeting; however, we had a very
good turn-out. It was decided to have a raffle the first Tuesday in each month
turing the Post 209 Bingo Bames, at the Retired Enlisted Association Club at
Emor] Circle. Bingo bJgini at ZIOO p.m. and tickets will be sold until the raffle
begini. A beautifuiandtolorful afghan has been donated for the month of August.
vrJencourage everyone to participate in this endeavor' Please contact our

Sbcretary, firginia nradfoid @ 5i6-9056; Treasurer, Margery Johnson @ 574-A646;
or Vice-Fiesidlntn Ruth Hornik gne-el45r€hairman of Profects, who will
return your call and schedule a tlme to pick-up,yogr project' LttlJ: work on

Christmas items to raffle off and to donate to Depaitment for Mid-Iltinter
Conference, which will be at the Clarion Hotel, October 3l - November 2nd'

These raffles are conducted as a means to build our treasury so that we may be

able to futfill our commitments to District and Department Auxiliary' Those

commitments are to aid veterans and their families and support children and

youth programs. Von't you helP us?

We are starting a Junior Auxiliary and are pleased to have some nice young

ladies. Ve arJlooking forward to their help,during ths May Poppy Sales. If you

have a granddaugntf,"i less than 18 years old, we would love to have her par-
ticipate.

Remember our meetings are the 3rd Thursday of e-ach month, seven o'cJock, at
the Rustic Hills Malt (iar end of mall r near Cook Sporting Goods Store)- Come

out with your spouse and share your expertisevith us. We need you!!- Don't

let our veteran and their familiis down now! They have given so-much a-nd

continue to lose their hard earned benefits. Join us in the fight for survival
of medical facilities' etc. We will be there all too soon!

A Unit, Under God Fulfilling a Commitment'

June Thomas
President
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time Tuesday nite we would be better able to serve those whop?r!igipq!g in our weekly activity. please contaet Dave '1bomasat 392-l-035 and help support your American legion post.
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-
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